What’s in it for the Employer?
Programs Available
to Employers

100% Absentee Coverage
(At no cost to the employer)

TRANSITIONAL EMPLOYMENT

Committed, Productive Employees

Job placements are arranged in the
community and supported by
The Meeting Place Clubhouse.
Supports include job specific training,
free absentee coverage, and job coaches.
Positions are part time and entry level.
Employees rotate every 6-9 months and
The Meeting Place provides training for
new employees.

WOULDN’T IT BE
G R E AT I F A L L
YOUR EMPLOYEES
CAME WITH A
GUARANTEE?

Improved Community Image
Improved Customer Relations
A Chance to Serve Our Community
“I can sincerely attest that the Clubhouse program
provides excellent service and commitment to

SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT

both its employers and members.”
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Employers
often
time
limited tasks
and needetshort
term
employees.
It is
accumsan.
possible to find employees willing to
accept temporary work to meet the
specific needs of the employer. A job
coach can bring a single individual or a
small group out to complete most entry
level projects.

...OURS DO!
For more information please contact:
Lindsey Treankler, Program Supervisor

YOUR NEEDS ARE
OUR STRENGTHS

The Meeting Place Clubhouse
(619) 294-9582
E-mail: LTreankler@mhsinc.org
Website: www.themeetingplaceinc.org
2553 State Street, San Diego, CA 92101

A non-profit mental health program

What We Guarantee!

Hiring People with a Mental Illness:
When a Good Deed is a Good Deal

100% job coverage / no absenteeism
(paid by The Meeting Place Clubhouse)

*
We will meet or exceed your quality
and productivity standards.

*
The Meeting Place Clubhouse
members do not require employer
health coverage, vacation or sick time.

*
Employees are pre-screened and
trained by the Clubhouse’s placement
managers in partnership with your
staff.

*
Long term liaison to ensure the
success of placements.

Work is restorative and empowering. As a result, employees benefit from being held to the
same standards of productivity and conduct as any other employee.

Employer’s Common Concerns
Will our image suffer?
Mental illness doesn’t effect IQ. Uniforms,
safety equipment and grooming requirements are the same for all employees.
Do I have to worry about someone becoming unstable?
Typically, individuals recommended for employment are invested in wellness and are
ready to return to work.
Is there a greater liability risk?
Employee’s skills are tailored to the job in order to address safety and liability issues
and they typically have their own insurance.
Will the employee require extra supervision?
In most cases, employees are able to work independently. Where needed, on the job
supports are built in to eliminate the need for extra supervision.

*
We will customize our services to meet
the individual needs of any employer.

*
Employees who are hard working and
excited to contribute their strengths,
talents and abilities.

“Working has allowed me to feel
I am of value and an asset.
Transitional Employment has
given me the opportunity to feel
like a contributing member of
society once again.”
~ April T.

